Asian Smokers' Quitline (ASQ): Monthly Totals

Total

AZ

Language Line Called :

%  

AZ

Called For :

%  

AZ

Age :

%  

AZ

Gender :

%  

AZ

Education :

%  

AZ

Hear about from:

%  

AZ

Service Selected

Total calling for themselves:

%  

AZ

Sent NRT :

%  

AZ

Cumulative Total

26 Sep 2012 -- 31 May 2020

AZ

Asian Smokers' Quitline (ASQ): Cumulative Totals

YTD Running Total

01 Jan 2020 -- 31 May 2020

AZ

Asian Smokers' Quitline (ASQ): Year to Date Totals

Language Line Called :

%  

AZ

Called For :

%  

AZ

Age:

%  

AZ

Gender :

%  

AZ

Education :

%  

AZ

Hear about from:

%  

AZ

Service Selected

Total calling for themselves:

%  

AZ

Sent NRT :

%  

AZ